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Lt. Col. Albert B. Sabin, M. C.
Committeefor the Investigation of Epidemic

Neurotropic Virus Diseases
Office of the Surgeon General
U. s. Ar1Ir¥ _
Washington, D. C.

Dear Col. Sabin:

I have written a similar letter to your former civiltan address at
the Universi ty of Cincinnati College of Medicine, and because we do
not knowwhether you are out of the ArrrI¥ I amwriting this letter in
the hope that one of the two wUl find you in due time.

Weshould like to begin somework on experimental ~itis. In read-
ing through the litt:l ature on the subject it appears that your work
is probably the most significant, and for that reason I amwriting to
ask you a few questions.

Are there stock strains of the IIpleuro-pnewaonia organism" available?
I realize that you are perhaps stU! on active duty in the Arrq and
that you probablt do not have any such strains available yourself, but

I • 'do you know~one whodoes have such strains. OUrdepartment of
Bacteriology doe~ not have any, and it seems that ~ have done no
recent work with' the organisJllSyou desOl·ibe."

Doyou knowif anyone anywhere in the United states is at present en-
gaged in investigative work on arthritis from the standpoint of virus
studies? If so, we should like to communicatewith them.

If you have a:r:q reprints available on the studies you did on arthritis,
we should also very BIl1chlike to have them for our collection.

Whenyou were in SicilJ', in the fall of 1945, I remembermeeting you
and showingyou someof the cases of papatacci fever on ~ wards in
the 59th Evacuation Hospital. It was with great pleasure that we later
read the results of your work on that disease.

Thankyou very much.


